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FIRE AND WET METHOD S
FOR LEAD.
G.W DEAN.
A Oomparison of the wet and Fire Methods fGr Lead.
As has long been recognized by chemiets, the fire assay
method for lead is inaccurate-and·at best gives enly oomparative
results. The condition of time, temperature, oharaoter of' Qre
etc. affeot the results so greatly that it is of little or n.
value in a striotly ohemioAl 88nse. still. with proper oondit-
ions of time, temperature, flux etc., it oan be made to give
oonstant results, Which, while not aoourate in a striotly
ohemioal sense. are suffioiently accurate ror the oommercial
purposes where great aoouraoy is not required.
The purchase and sales of all lead ores are made on the
basis of the fire assay and, for this reason, it iavery
.~ .
..~im:portant that we should know with what oonfidenoe we can rely
upon the results of' the fite assay.
IT! the methoda usually given in text bookS suoh as :ru.rman,
RickettfJ, Brown, and others, the prinoipal ractors are short
time, high heat, quiok. fusion. BY any of these meth~8f I have
been unable to obtain either reliable or oonatantrefJUlts and
with the so oalled -twenty minute tue10nsu have obtained
results whioh were as much as three or four per -ti4nt too low.
~~"" ..
In the m.ethed u«sed throughout the Coeur tik)l.lene, and, I
.'.. ~~~.~ )
believe J in most of the Smal tera, Gne Which" ~:ftn tfi(; ~r'1.e ftleem.
I ... ~ _ oj ... " I
: ~~ ~ ~A ,,~ .... ~
to give the most reliabl. and constant resuJ.:~s, ~~t;:e P~.¥~01pal
"';,':1""-$ .-' <i';J , .....-
faotors are:- long slow fueion, rising to a_~l.iigl~:~1niish. Time,
one to one and shalt hours.
By oarefully ebeerv1ng the p.oper o()nd1:~;'n8,.·."e':l!l r.~1abl.
resul til oan ·be obtained,.



















Either of the above fluxes will handle a great variety of
ores very satisfactorily. Theyare mixed in quantity and kept in
a tight box or can away ~rom all moisture.
The method. in detail is as follows:-
Fill a 10 gr~ orucible ene third full of flUX, weigh in
ten gr~s of ore and mix thoroughly. Add the same quantity of
flux on top and put in one or more-,mails as may be neoessary,
. finishing 1l1f1 th a sal t cover one half to three fourths of an inoh
thiok.. Place in a rnut'fle at 10" red heat, leave open. Gradually




will be a bright oherry red or even a dark orange:, ::?lI'or the next
) J~J ') J
j4i J r').. J)
'halt heur raise the heat a little more etronglt,>,f3b ~t,,~,b.
,; ,~. ,'. .j
ohal'go begins to sinter and fUse around the ed:~~:a 6:1:,;:th~~ ~ 'tlnd ef
j '" .J J J .) ).J,»
torty five or :fifty minutes. At the end of ~>/Jkou.~~;:" th~~'riru.rfle
J : J J}.,) , : J 1"
sho~d be a bright orange and White fumes sho~K~ ~~t ~~~1n te
)Jt~. --1J.i J~
J.).'.J ) :J
appear. Now olose the mu..:ffle as tightly aspo6,i!+ble e-nd raise
J) .J " .)
) .)
'the heat rapidly until a bright yellow, hOlding:,at this until
fusion is oomplete which will be in twenty or twenty five
minl1tes long~r. Allow to remain a few minutes after the fusion
is quiet, then pour, and break as usual.
A test of good work: The slag pours smoothly and olean17,
is bright glossy black when cold t and olings tenaC~OUSIY to the
button. If it breaks loose easily from the button leaving a
bright surface, it will invariably give a low result as it 18
due to a very thin layer of undeoompoaed sulphide of lead whioh
olings to the slag and is removed with it when the button is
slagged. However., it' the heat has been properl~T reguJ.ated,
there will be no diffioulty of this sort. Neither will there
be any UShot" lead in the slag as is often the case in short
:fUsions.
It is ir~)ortant that it be given a high finish as this
makes the slag more fluid which allows the particles of lead to
settle perfeotly into a single mass besides giving a clean emooth
pour, thus lessening the danger of loss in the crucible or slag.
Another source of loss which must be gua~6d against is
that whioh sticks to the nails when they are removed previous
to pouring. They sh()uld be taken out with a pair of short tongs
the 1<ti.J.
and thoroughly removed by tapping on the side of the cruoible
A
.dipping the point of the nail eaoh time below the ,~~fao. of the
molten slag as this prevents oxidation and atso ,f~~.o11itates ita
) . ~ \
removal.
If the above nandi tions are oarefully obs~~,ved'»'(·J.'J':res~~~ts
oan be obtained which will not vary more than,Q,ne ~'jr' tW?l;,itenths
l) ,.} 1 ./ ' )
of one percent.
The Wet method most oommonly employed 18 the,.~Amrnonium
Uolybdate method.
Take one gram .:r the :finely pulverized ore and digest in a
oasserole with fifteen o.c.etrong nitrio aoid. Boil until
red tumes disappear. The residue should be yellowish white in
oolor. In oase there is much iron, there will be undeoomposed
partioles in the residue in whioh ease, add five 0.0. of
Concentrated hydroohlorio acid and boil until red fumes
disappear and examine .the residue whioh aho111d be floQoulent
and free from undeoomposed particles. Somtimes a second or
even third treatment with hydroohloric acid may be necessary.
The residue should be yellowish ~hite and flooculent while the
aupermatent liquid shows the oharacterist10 oolor of ferric
ohloride.
Add fifteen O.C. Sulphurio aoid (diluted in the proportion
of one to one as this oan be added to a hot solution without
danger of' spattering) and evapora t(j' until dense white f\lJ.'1les of
'. J. J)
JJj.J jJ •
sulphurio anhydril1e aI>pear. A g..o:~(~i test is made by allowing
-I' ) J)'] ,
, >
.) J J J ) ) ) .l )
the drop which oollects on the~!~t~~~l~SS oover to flow dovm
'J} '))lj)
J J) Jo .Jl})
the side of the oasserole. AaJ.lon~<~s i';t:; hisses vlhen it comes
J)}J J). jtl ) J ) J.)
,)} )}) JI .J
in contact wi th the hot aoid, "the .b{1,'act~9:n is incomplete.
') .
Remove,Gool and wash doW'~it~h~::::~lct~'~"of the casserole wi th
.)0 J) 0
) I) ') ) )
water. Dilute to twenty or th:i~)ty ~) and add aboll t four or f1va
,'_ - D) .0.,
, .
) I
grams of tartaric aoid. Boil vigorously for three or four
~
m1nutea, rernove )Wash down the sides and W8. tch glass oover '" cold
water. Cool thoroughly, dilute to about one hundred on. and
filter throl1gh a fine-grained filter, such as Munktell'a, pouring
baok the firatfew ~ ~ as a preoaution in case any lead mtlphate
should r1U1 th~ough the filter.
The tartario aoidd1sso1vea any ferrio sulphate whioh may
have been foaM and which is but sparingly soluble in water.
It is important that the preoipitated lead sulphate should
be thoroughly cooled as this insures the perfeot preoipitation
of the lead andleasens the danger of its running through the
filter.
After filtering wash thoroughly several times with cold
water allowing to drain off each time. Heat fifty o.o"Arnmonium
aoetate (made from aqua ammonia and aoetic aoid) to which ten
o.c. thirty percent acetic aoid has been added, to boiling in
a
a beaker, remove the filter from the funnel, unroll it and wash
the sulphate of lead into the beaker with hot water finally
putting in the filter also as it does not interfere with the
reaotion and insures no loss of' lead.
When thoroughly dissloved f dilute to about two hlUldred and
it'tra-ti-
fifty O.C. with hot water, heat to boiling and diluie with
standard solution of Amm~~~bdateusing a one percent
solution of tannic aoid as an1ndioator.
The standard solution of Ammonium Molybdate is made by
dissolving the required amount of the salt in luke~ water
:add1ng fifteen 0.0. strong ammonia per liter of standard
solution as this olarifies it and reDders it more stable.
It is very oonvenient to have the standard solution of
Of such strenght that one O.C. equals oneperoent lead,aa results
aoourate to one tenth of a peroent oan be easily obtained in
this way whioh is suffioiently aoourate for work of this kind
'and danger of error in ealoUlation is avoided besides lessening
the time required which is often and important faotor.
Ohecking the fire method as given above with the wet method,
we find a very regular difference in the results, inoreasing
of oourse with the lead oontents of the ore.
The following table shows resUlts from several hundreds of
assays, •• taken as to oover as wide a range as possible:-
Fire. Wat. Difference. Fire. Wet. Difference.
16.0 16.4 0.4 51.0 52.6 1.6
30.7 31.5 0.8 54.9 56.8 1.9
34.8 35.8 1.0 55.2 56.9 1.7
34.9 36.0 1.1 60.9 62.8 1.9
3'7.1 38.3 1.2 62.9 64.8 1.9
39.9 41.1 1.2 64.0 66.0 2.0
41.9 43.1 1.2 65.1 67.1 2.0
42.1 43.3 1.2 70.0 72.2 2.2
45.2 46.5 1.3 72.7 75.0 2.3
49.9 51.5 1.6 7t.2 78.7 2.5
Plotting the peroentage as given by the two methods, we get
a straight line Wo.1 passing through the origin. This is what
we would. naturally expect as the rasultsapproaoh eaoh other as
the percentage decreases.
Wow Plotting the fire results and the differences, we· obtain
a straight line No.2 not passing through the origin as before,
btit outting the ordinate at about four peroent. This means,
simply, that, within the limits of aoouraoy with which we are
work1ng f there is no peroeptible differenoe in the fire and wet
resul ts until we reaoh five or six per·eent.
~J use of curve NO.2, the differBnce for any percentage
may be easily obtained and the resu.l to for" the wet method
calculated OD taken directly from No.1,
With oareful work it proves very satisfactory and nlay be
relied upon where an aocuracy greater than one tenth percent is
not required.
I have used it continually during the past ,~. months and
find that it gives perfect satisfaction excel)t with ores
containing a large percent of' zinc when tho differences are
generall~r greater thai those obtained from the curves al though
I have not yet'been able to determine to what extent the zinc
influences the results.
I wish to acknowledge my obligations ~o Mr.P. (T. Schmnan 'rrho
has assisted me greatly in m~r work and has also furnished a
part oJ' the data :rrorn which the curves were obtained.
Respectfully .
~
